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":" .... ' - - : :  :lHazeit°n Flower Championship Farmers Wil]  :lThe Barbe cue  - f Brldge Open. ,  
Open Butcher : September 7th 91 ,}  now ,nurs,ay Baseball at the : 
Shop in Terrace NeW Features :: I A Good. Time Fall Gatherings 
RESOLVED : That the direct: X t  the Barbecue in Telkwa this year 
there will be some new features, and {~r. the Olmmhn" ge l  •tile new high level 
bridge a~ Ne~ Hazelfon.....Hon. R W. 
[Bruhn, :minis'tax: of pubilc works, will 
I ~,,~i here. and ~will 'officiate. Hon. Mr. 
I~rufih i s  ~aking :a tour bf the North 
I a~/(l~ Will yis~t "~ Prince Rupert, Terrace 
I~ l  ~ints~ a!0ng the Skeena highway 
I on his way t0New Hazelton. 
ors be instructed to start a butcher. 
shop under the auspices of The Kit- probably ~he ehidf of the.se' W,1 be the 
eha~mpi0nship base bali: game between 
sumkallum Farmers".Instltute and to the winners o~ the serie§ of games b~ 
use whatever fu~ds a~e.in the hands 
of The Farmer' Institute and to bet: ing arranged in the distrkt to'be play- 
row if necessary, f ed during the month of August with 
The Kitsumkallnm Farmers' Insti- .the finals at the Barbecue on Labor 
tute passed the above _resolutlon to- Day. There is a lot of rivalry this 
night after a general discussion" last- year and there is Sure to be some ex- 
• cellent, hal played. There will aso be ing over two hours. ~. :O~ 
The move is the culmination . a new tne of midway novelties besides 
nmch discusion between the members a full program of horse races, the par- 
of the local farming community and ticulars of the races wil be published 
is intended to bring about two" things next week.. The  prize for the base 
The opening ceremonies will take 
place at .the bridge at two o'clock ~ 
the: afternom..Ever£one in the dis- 
trict is invited to come and take part 
In these ceremonies, also to inspect 
the bridge. I t  is worth while. 
-- Mte/- :.the ceremony: at the bridge: 
: Thursday, August 20 th is the an- 
hual flower show and big day in Haz. 
elton. Preparations are well '  dndm 
way for the display,of lowers, and it 
is understeod that the display will be 
up to:gny that has ever been made in 
past. The exhibition will be open to 
the public early in the afternoon so 
that there will be time to view the 
flowers before proceeding to the ball 
grounds to see the game between~Haz- 
elton and Smithers for a prize of $75. 
Smithers has a keen desire to win the 
game from H~lzelton as they were noe 
entirely satisfied with the other two 
' better prices for the producers of 
meats and lower prices for the con- 
sumers of animal products. 
President H. L. Franks opened the 
. meeting by giving a resume of the 
scheme to date, with particulars of 
posible sites for a building, size Of 
building, and threw the meeting open 
for discussion, . 
One of the directors advanced the 
thought that meat f rom the Bi~lkiey 
Valley had 'tO ~~ay freight to Terrace 
Was several days old when it arrived 
and wastage of{an resulted, for which 
the consumer had to pay. He contend- 
ed  that the amount of the freight 
should be returned to the producer, 
along with a portion of the savihg 
from the ~'astage. Also local, freshly 
killed meat was worth more than the 
the, stale article. 
President Franks - said under the 
scheme, if it was t0 work out properly 
"--]~t w0hl~ be"n~§sary  fo r  the- butcher 
to have the power to set theprice t0 
be paid to, the producer ha~ing due 
regard for the quality of the beast, 
and its condition, and when an animal 
was offered, which he e~nSidered as 
,. unsuitable for the business, have the 
power to reject it. Other similar yen, 
tures had been wrecked by paying too 
high a price for the animals.:A part 
of the profits, at least, would have to 
-, go into a sinking fupd to take care of 
contingen'cies. 
When the resolution was put it was 
curried without any dissenting vote. 
The' directors wiU chose a site im- 
mediately, and proceed with the er- 
ection of a snitable building to house 
the new enterprise. A building ..either 
bball game will be $100 divided $75 to 
the winner and $25 to the looser, the people are:r~luested to go to the games when Hazelton won. 
T. E..E. Greenfield, proprietor of New. Hazelton Athletic Grounds .and In the evening there will be agrand 
"- . . . . . . . .  ,'11 mak er ef ,watch a base baEgame between New concert .and this will be followed by 
~me ' . t 'e lKwa l - lo~e l ,  ~ i  e ev y l . . . . . .  - .  - -  . . -  - - -  - 
fort to take care of the fed/rig • of the l~aaz::iTa';:nl;~7:~ore'":nn~SereZ:: a dance at whieh good music will be 
@owds that day. Besides the hotel . _ p . . . . . . . .  " provided. See advertisement on an. 
in the Orange Hal land a full staff of I -.p ~ • .~. - . . . .  - -  o ~ 
" " ~ ^n hand there He is IdlS, ~nu it,win .e  = rest game loleo~[ waiters w . . . . . . . .  ' * • ~ ' . . . . . .  . '  
aso go'rig to'cater for the dance in ' the la | ; i ' r= , ' :ee : i~7~ the New Hazelton HAZELTON WON. ALL GAMES 
n e g Burns Lake, Vanderhoof and  Prince evening and supper will be served in ~= _-,,~k^ a m-"d  dance for 
- . . . . .  ' n  Bar [l~ll thwv ~v,~ ,© s - , " .  the Orange nan. Tne aance o "I . . . .  , . . . . . . .  George Conquered .Finances •iShort 
becne night is one Qf.th e biggest events [~nca ~v~e~e°~e.  ra ~e~r~o~.teae~ 
in the Bulkley Valley and ;.always at: t .. p . . . .  . -  . . . . .  -~" - - 'tracts hundreds o f  peopie ":-~: .;:~.veu acquahn~eu w~m me gooa oanees The" Hazelton all star base  .Uall 
Plan now to bet) at the Barbecueon'[~::t:  n b dNa~t~HebZ~rl~oe~ th~ hts will )oys returne~: home e~triy Saturday 
Monday, September 7th, the last sum;[ ~ g . .  after defeating every team they play- 
ed against. They first met Burns 
mer holiday. Your friends will all be Lake and then went  on to Vanderhoof 
there:, and the od timers always go to e ~ ,  " "~ 
the B~u'becue to se their friends. Ne  Work :~ and'-played a tie game of seven innings 
.. and then proceeded to Prince George. 
• l~ .e  r Quesnel could not get their team to- , Must  _=_giste_. geth'er as the  1)oYs were  la the  hay 
"'. J " " ~ .. , !. P." [- g '  J :NOtieeshav6:heen p0sted In !the dis~ anothe~.:game:.was:pla~ed at Va'fider- 
• • , mare. mgnway Itrict in" regard to' reglstering for work hoof, brit.Burns Lake "could not. geta 
' - _ ,. ---'-~ _' _..: " _ ../during ithe 'c0mlng -win{er. The:  gov- team together for a second game so 
• ±'. ~. "±'omanson o~ ~wanga sere |eminent desires to find cut:hoW many the Hazelton caravan, beat it for their 
out a number of letters inviting those ]~n wni need ~ori~ before an~~lan of 
" " • ' . '  ' . " ' ' ~1~ ~ . -  a ' .  M • 
idterested to gather at Kitwanga and.le-erations ca~ be completed' I'f only 
old°' then little, main~ statutehlghway, laborto'OnTerrace. the, pieCean, d/".;:~2" ~"/will~"--~:~ = -L~':~ ^l~e,~,~,o~, r0vided' ' '~"' "am°" n~ 0 fw i l i "  "be in'W°r~ro'* 
• . . . . . . . . . . .  . . , . ima~ 'p  . p - 
to  Prince ,Rupert~ which was washed -- .^,,^ -- mt.--,,,,,,a..m~*~t ~U| h~* v ~ * v ' "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  " 
out last spring by the high water'of  "~::~'[~:',~,;~'=~';o='~=:~: ' h]~ district 
the Skema. The people of Kltwanga ~"*" "~ ~-'~ - "~" - - - -  "- " - - - - -  - - - - l _ = u r _  "n  '~' din L' an ~ work But  it  
got fed-up O n waiting for the,engineer is sm;e that  many here will need. work 
of the l)ublic wbrl~s department, and 
dechled to fix the road themselves be- to ke~p them even with the world an(! 
fore the frosts of winter.set in. The they had better get busy and register. 
road was there in most places and at While t]~e government will provide 
a cost of inany thousand Of dollars, lots of work, it must be unders o~d it 
but the. road was  of no service be- is not compulsory, for any man to take 
16 x 35 or 20 x 40 is suggested• It is 
hoped to" st~irt bu~tn~ss about Sept. 
15th. 
Read Page 2 
GOING ON WORLD TOUR 
Tominy Fuschtml, formerly of Haz- 
elton, but of late years o f  Smithers 
gave a party: last Saiurday night to] 
~he people of Smithers, and his friends I 
of the d~sh'lct at Lake Kathlyn. i~.'~.[ 
lot of people ac6~i)te~ Tommle's hosp.i: 
tality ann theY,/hdd a' w~derful tim0 
There was dmxcing 'in two pavlllion 
and refreshments ~ere served. Next 
month TommY and his wife are start~ 
cause 0f thewashout--n~t very com- 
pllmenfa~y'to the "modern'method" o~ 
hlghprieed engineers ..being In charge. 
I A mon~ tbese fr0m the distant ~'arts 
of the riding invited to partieip?te in  
t]dS iab0r of love  were Dr.' }I. _t~i 
~Vrinch, Henry M0tors, smRherS Gar- 
age, Hanson Timber & Lumber Co., 
[ and others. The Klt~ anga -people 
may ha~'e ~urn.ed ~oUt~ but it is doubt- 
ful if. many of" the~ 0thers did. 
A FRA T,C  mS 
Roads Alrcady Give Evidence of :Iml 
provement Over< Engineer" System : 
• D01ng' ~Ja(I work wi ih  a,i practical 
road builder ~ in charge may b'e~an old 
fitsliioned :idea, :but it is ~ettlug' ~e- 
shits; ~A runeor two •cast 6f  1~orlce~ 
~oi~'h there was.a hasty "ks611:. 0n~ on a trip around the world. ,. . , 
~------ . . . . ' :  slmrp tutti, ~I/ideal ~potfo~ a bad nc* 
;.- New I=laz%lton~will play base baH at cidcnt. Per a dozen Years the  en ,
':Smithers on' Stind~y next. : This wl!l]~h~'rs ~:dr0v~" v~r' ;that kubll: an~'had 
be a real godd game ah'& a:lot of Ne~l/~i~ kt~ds~,:o~ . m~bh!~ry 'h~l~d 6~;e~.::!tl 
" r " • ' " " " ""cam*' -an the i r  " ' "  " ' ' • ' "~ " ~"  " : : ' "  " a '~" ' ' " "  ~"  ' "~ ' :  Hazelton' people"will aC' ~ Y J but it ndrer" ~ttwiie~ on. them ~o.i{fike 
team = ; . . . . .  : : '  lit out. Proba~l~ tlley did nbl; know 
i ' .... : .~"--~--. • ~ . ' : % : I Jqs~ how to gO abotit it; 0fie of~:~he 
: : The rain the f l rstpnrt  of tha~week;[firii" ' t i l ' i ngs '~t~e ' prh~tlct{i i'ogd ~b~llh~r 
was very. ;~ecome,~,~he e0untry ~aslnow In charge ~/th|s. ~i~trl~t~ dkl, Was 
in ~ f leed~i i f .mbls~u~S~ oI~ the! fat,;, r;~o :.~ tal~e%u;~ tl~at"~'~oii":"~d"t~"'wlden 
mers g0.t caqght~!~.3~Y .a~d. oath~Y/the turn .  He had .~lSO..l~een ma]~!ng, ti
cut, but[It' lh~"do~'_~.;Jf • much. harmJiot 'Of other improv%ment .to tile main 
will •come of it..; ,;:z.}/~:~ - ' road east of Morlcetowm 
. .  . . . ' , , : , ,~  , , ,  ,, . ~ : : . . .  . . . . .  • : : . . '  . . . . . . . . . .  : : :  
a' J0 b. The camps will be provided to 
look after those: who will need work, 
afid.~s.sSoh as ads;:bi~bofi~mse"ln the
go~'ernment', camps 'Can ge~ ,:another 
Job they ~ire  :~xpected' to" accelit it, but 
in the meixntime work, l~oard and some 
£oneY wlll::be available:: Premier R• 
B, Bennett has made :it very clear that 
he does not care to empioy anyon e not 
in ned, or who has or can get a better 
job,,but ~nless •willing to work at the 
job,the:g0yernment.:provides, and they 
arel.ab!e to~ (lo the. work, there will• be 
¢.ther.ass.tstance glveh: Sust Nhat • the 
bUt'they ~lll hardly be as high as the 
regular wage., paid ;{0r several years 
past in. this :p~.ovlnce: I t  will, howev- 
er be sufficient o keep out the cold 
andthe hunger. 
• :,To.nsvai  sm 
Ross' big tunnel: six miles east ~f 
New Hazeltonhas givbn mdre or less 
t~odi~i~'iil tli~ past, dfi~ to. a-constant 
~ovement:.:of-the d0~atry.-.Recent y 
d~t  Was ~eh't ,~Ut '~'td '~lnv~S.t!gate 'and 
 t:Is 
~aderst0od thafthe.,~ .e~t~ttte of :~ the" 
.' i "  . .  - ' ' SL  ' , " ' r ' " .  : '~ ' .~ , "  '*. '~' :'~ . . . . . .  ' expert is l~etween $~i0 ,~ an~,$7~i ,O00,  
and that the ,wOrk mu~t l~done in t e 
Very near fu iu ie l f  the" ~bl ' is to .  be 
Saved, That :wll! g,[ve em]~leYment to 
iqUlte~a fe~..ilm~ Yor=~some :iRtie time. 
- .  , , / '  
Baseball fans are  likely to have a 
real baseball tournament this fall to 
watch and to ' ta lk  " about during the 
winter. The management of the fall 
fair at Smithers and the Telkwa bar- 
becue are working in co-operation in 
this matter. The first games will be 
played in Smithers during the fair. 
and the final games will be played at 
the Barbecue Prizes will be offered 
all teams and a grand prize of $100.00 
for the champions, divided $75 to the 
winners and $g5 to the loosers. Sev- 
en teams, and possibly eight, will bc 
entered in the tournament, and among. 
these will be Smithers, Telkwa, New 
Hazelton,. the all Stars in Hazelton. 
the ~Iorricetown Indians, Hazelton 
Indians:and probably Burns I~ake will 
send a team down. Since the all star 
team of ttazelton has been on a tour 
of  the north and have defeated every 
team they have come in contact with 
they should be offering about 4 to l 
on their chances of .winning the chum- 
plan§hip. Unle s ~theY bring in anoth-~r 
batch Of players th.ey will probably get 
some takers for their bets at ahnost 
any odds.. 'T~ere ~111 beila lot of fun 
anyway, and the ball tournament Will 
be a!great drawing' crowd. :
:Read page  • 
r: :: of :Tr_.aade Meet 
The montlIIy meeting of the council 
own stamping ground. From a vic- of the Terraceand District Board of 
tory point of view the trip was a suc- Trade had its u sulal varlety of busi- 
tess. There was also a good attend-'hess. President J: :K,_Gogdon pre.~Ided 
ante at the games, but it seems the 
people to the east are no more flush 
than are the people at home, in fact 
it is reported that the receipts from 
games averaged about $10 per game. 
Financially the trip was not a suc- 
cess. 
TOOLS TAKEN FROM BRIDGE 
When it came time for those in 
charge of the bridge work here to get 
their stuff together- to, sh ip  ~to some 
other job i t  wasi found that" there ~ wa~ 
not so much stuff  to  ship out as what 
came in, in the way of tools and ma- 
terial.. The provincial police were no- 
tiffed and Cons. Raybone star'cod out 
to hunt for the missing tools and ma- 
terial. He succeeded in finding some 
of it, and some was retfirned, but it is 
understod tohat mucli is still mussing. 
This TM investigation also brought to 
light the fact that a lot of stuff has 
disappeared from several of the mines 
in the neighhorh0od, and i t  is under- 
sto0d that the mine owners are asking 
the police to take action on 'their be- 
gat. i t  also acc ord .g to re- 
por t ,  that the goyernment has lost a 
good deal of'.gasoiiiie~,'.,sO me of "which 
was in a locked building. 
The Associated Boards- of. Tra( 
Northern. Brltisl~ {~)iumbla ~ meg '  at 
Burns Lake on August 5'  and: 6:. "S0~:~ 
Communications from the League of 
Nations Society; ' the' B.C'. Chamber of 
Mines, The Associated Boards of 
Trade, Prince George, Tl~e Burns 
Lake District Board of Trade, Tht 
Canadian Chamber"of Commerce and 
other organizations were. given suit- 
able attention. Mr. E. . T. Kenney. 
chairman of The Public Works Com- 
mittee, reported having wired lhc 
Minister of Public Works( urging the 
establlshn~ent of an Unemployment 
camp at some point on tl~e unfinished 
.pOrtion 'of ' The ;Skee.na Highway be- 
tween Usk and Kitwanga. 
A letter was erder.ed ~' Sent to The 
Minister of Public Works urging the 
improvement o f  thel ferry appro'aches 
at Uskas theplan of The Columarie 
Gold Mines Ltd. were h inged to a 
certain extent onthe use of these app- 
roaches in their scheme if installihg. 
oPerating.equipment in tbe i  r mine. 
On the suggestion of Messr s. Hepburn 
and Turner a special meeting of the 
council is called" for next Tuesday to 
Sly. ~fl~aiy .- consLder ~ unemploymdat 
an~'tlae'report, of the .economic com- 
mlttee. / .U  <'" 
Says Five Htm~r~-  ~i~, camp to be 
:Established 
flwycr stores he ; 
important business Was transacted. On I is ;recommendifig;a eiuiip east of lYek..- 
.account o f  a shortage ofsPace this • to take care of'200 men llnder tl|e UR-. ,' I emDlo.wment., relief, scheme.. A .staler/i... week the full report i f  the convention 
iS beingheid ~6ver U~til: next ismle. ": 
Bessie were ' VIsitOrS". to" Remo!~;i~ 
Of. er . ,; . . . . . . . . .  
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The Old Timers' Reunion Gathering ~f  F~i~-~'ds ': :: :~nee' -+- 
New Hazelton,. Friday 
August 2t, at 2 p.. m. 
-~  . . , . ;  , . . , . . 
J o in  the  c r0~d at  New Hrze l ton  See  the  F inest  
Bridge in the Nor th  Hear the message  the Min+ - 
inister of Public Works will bring. " " " 
• . ,  s . . . . .  . ;  . ' ; "  " - • 
.. + :. : - +, :: ....... . .: . '+-'. 
+::Chamu:;lOnshtn Bas bai] :, +, ~,.~, .:,.., .,+.- : ,ax  . "; 
For NOrth~?n.Bm~sh.+-" Columbia 
+.  , : . .  . 
• . . - " '++ ) : "  . . .+ • "-,_ .':" 
, Fu l l  Card o f  Horse Races++ • 
. o  , . .  , . . . .  
_At 3.30 o'clock on the New"Haze l ton  grounds  the 
loca] base ball~teatn will play Sm~thmm,  and  thls 
w/ll be  the  fastest game of the season.; Do  not  
miss  :this + contes t .  . . . .  
.+  . 
- + 
Dance  at New Hazel ton hall in the eveninm'. The  
Gazeley orchestra of smithers will supply t'+he mu-  
sic and i t  will be snappy,  You  are  Sure of a good+ " 
~ime, a good dance f loorand a good • supper. . 
EL]KS GIVE I~HILDREN DAY 
Great Time at Lake Kathlyn--Big 
Dance a t  night " 
The Elks Chil~ren~sD~y "held atthe 
park at Lake Kathlyn last ~hursday 
was a great success in every way. A 
very large number o~ children took in 
the erent and hact a wonderful time. 
There were sportB:ef aH kinds and a 
Idg fee<l as well aS candy ~" and + "ice 
cream during fl~e Itltern~0nt +At night 
there was a d~mte~ file ~avillon~'for 
those olde~ ~,a n' th~ child+ ag e and it 
was most enjoyable. ~he ~ intention 
of the ~Iks was theft children from'+ttll 
• • 3 . . . . . . . . .  
;+"  +D " " - -~++ 
":+ '." . . . .  ' ' '::~ . "  :~ ".,': :U . .  "~+:.~:-_+~ ," ~ " 
- " - . . J  , ' t "  . ,  
: ,,./H0tdi:, 
A R I ~ A L  G O O D  H O T  m L  
i . , j r  
Pr inceRuper t  
trained nurse on the committee. 
• , "+ 
MrS. + D. ~rethour, daughter o£ Mr. 
and ;~Mrs. 1~..~iVillie, '6~ t i~- ~errace 
Hotel, arrt~ci on W~esda~ . to spend 
a few weeks ~ with her parents and 
two daughters:'Mrs. Bretho!lrs home 
l.~in~Winn~Peg. :~:- :;~ . . . .  -.~.: .~, .  
":+++~ - - " : : , . . ' . :  " '2~.  : . ~ .  
eWi Mne of! Mid ay.. Attract ions .+ . c. ~,Tj,~. : " .  ;" - :  - B.. . .,; / .... i . . .  " ++ .: : + 
. . . . .  -+ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ H. B .  RocdP+S~m~, Manager  
. . . . . . . .  :,:-::: :-:- . _+ " ~- R~tes $1+~0 perday~up. 
?"~"A . IP l j .+ .~. - J  I~  :~o.~=.~I:  - I ~  ~ 4 t Z ; a + ' :  ::"" " ' . . . . .  ": :; . . . .  "': . . . . . .  ;":"'':: - -  .- .-. - -  - -'--':' -~-- - : i 
.tt, 0 . . . . . .  
. . . . .  + + . . . . . . . . . . . . .  | .i 
Y'ou k Jiow ab;ut::tl~e+ Bar~ecu+'+?:~j~+C:s+::-:i:~+ ~ ~ • - . . . . . .  e -+:~Ip n+t 
.. come and learn,; Your.friendsi~wjll:be fl iere .-... 
parts of-the :distrlct"shoud be taken 
to- Lake• Kathlyn, but 'owing. to the 
sudden illness of J. B. Stevens-thein~ 
vitations +lid + not get sent out in time At tl£e meetin'g of ~.~e Klt§umkall- 
for those +at a distance to get ready, um Farmers' Institute held on'" Tues. 
Another ~ear'lt wtlIbe undertood that night President H, F~anks. reported 
on a tl~p0Sit 0£. ~at~rl/il '++~Vl~ieh + e all children in the district are invited, thought';might, be/lim+.',.H+ tated-he 
A committee wi l l  take charge of them . . . .  
and.in case.of.any accident there is a had visited /lttc~ie,' where' 
miles from the station he had seen a 
' I ]azelton Horticultural Society i.. -' 
i 
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i depression, covering about 5 acres, 
and a ta  level 5t •25" or 30 feet below 
t'ilb~snrrodnding:."~6tint~y. I t  was a 
meadowy '!and, ~ l th  +'~-Hght ~oWti~ •'of 
grass~'"brusl~-and small trees, none 0~. 
eh eight inches thick througlL '~-h~ de- 
p.osit varied in dePth,. from 2 inches 
near t ~ .~im" to over ~t. a~ the.bot- 
toxn.' I .~sted" on; '+ a subsoil .O~i~+ai~d~ 
Tl~e, materfal;, was ~ine~ +~ finer tl~,+ ~i~ 
our, of an 'al~pe;arande l~ke~,+air "~a+c~- 
He +had' b~ough!' a'"Sampie 'home ;with 
different assayeLs ' .~or analysis. He 
had not .got, the. results as .yet... .. 
. If it pr+o.v.~d t0'be.,75 % l lme or bet- 
hlow  ' 
. ~ "  
mated it coui~r~;b+'+la~d++d>in ~er~a+e 
ht a price o£ from ~3.~o $5 per : '~. 
ton the :suggestion o~ ~r .  G..Hamiin, 
a sample-~vill be furnished~o ~essrs. 
Hamlin and. Thi _. ~mson of Horseshoe 
Ranch,, -wh+o ~ w~l gi,~e-:..it a~practical 
ah6ut 3 test under hot house_condition . 
• + : " • ~  " '  " i 
W, Goedwin.is.,the+ proud-. Owner +of' 
a- potato field, the like of which-has 
not been seen in the valley ~or many- 
years.•".:RePort says the plants are 
Waist liigl~+ and wel l  + bashed ou~. Bill 
~oes  n~t .seem + to  have  any  ~earas  to  
!~ s being" ~h0rt':0f §~uds .!during th'e~ 
~ark days 0£ "~e-co~In-g wini~r+. ' ~: 
.+: ~he Kltsumkallum: Farmers'- Instl- 
:tote haqe'.ree~{ved,'K letter frd~i.' Mr. 
S~ S. Philips with refere+nce i~t0 't.~e 
~bheme to have a re§ldeht~v~te~inix~y 
surgeo~ "stationed ::.in ~ -t~e + Bulkley 
~alley. " - + - ' . " : . , - .  i:.:+ :., . 
+:~+ ~+'+"  " ,  . . . . . .  " :+ . . .~o  • . .  ;+~. ' , .  
! ' .  ~: "~" ~ - . . . ~ m  + " '  " , "~" +. ; .  " .  . "  
~he. Omtneca Herald,'in~ $2.00 ~r.year 
• + 
+, - . 
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i ::'i mwun~ on a warm.dayI  ~bNl+o~+(~++:  : . .  ' 
': " .: Kel io ' s .Comn"  aEes 
3+{i-i;]i!;iB~seballZ S~t l~erS  vs ;.Uazeiton.-". i + .i i(i; .... ~ream,: g~. "With. or"~. ~i.:/"; 
• ?: ' For ~ Pri,.e 0, :+++.m . . . ?  : + .,..:+ Ho~ semmiSl+eI":.Fd+K~,agg+sl./::+::i:i-::..::i.:i. 
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": S~MITHERS~: B ~. ' C: "i 
Carr ies  an up-to-date stock of 
+; Dry:Goods ~+, 
Men's .Wear. : . 
:Special o~dem.receive prompt 
,. ~; . z. :tenti0n_ • 
" Classy $1i0-e l~eiikiridgDone 
. .  +. .++0,++ : 
• .+ . ' "  " " : ,~  . 
,'.::YI;.have'raised three 15oys'oa.;PaciL 
flc.-Milk..:The eldest is.i~, years, ~ 
~,.the next• 8 ,and~ : ~my, :.y0umgest 1. 
year and 11 months. They have" 
aH .from infants-.been raised on" 
Pacific Milk 'and are 'strong, 
healthy, haI~py-.chlldren. ,This ex  
~erpt '" iS'taken ~ •from" a letter re- 
cently .received. • ,. =: . . . . . . .  
. . . : + , 
<: . (  ....... . 
SERVICE + 
:~  ..... .,, Sa~em~r i ,v ,  e rs .+ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. : 
-,.!..::.?:+. Prompt  . . se rv ice . .  +" . . . . .  ' 'i 
.2..W.,i!! i . t~ i  y+o~l :+any  ,p ]+~e +. a i 
- carca~go.  ' +. . . . . . . . . .  , -  - j 
, . . ,  ...... . , . .  + + ,  . . . .  . . . . . . .  II - . :m, .  :_ .z+ ,,,: : :+B+nson.  
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  :'=;SCB00LSUPPLIES: , ' "  
Exercise Bookdiind Scribblers .... ;Pencils, Pens, Erasers, etc. ~, 
" P rkers S effes -a"~- "'-ha~"-= - Watermanll' ...... F0untain' ................................................. Pensand Pencils : 
:~ i  • ; , .  ~ .  . . . . . . .  
: i : i i ~ =i ; : i ,  i " . : " " ! : i ~ ' i ~ i ~ i ~ i " i I i . ' :  i i :  i : : j  
-' Spe¢ial-~a~mi,eand bott le J rnfade p0wddi'in.,, metal,, , o ,  $1:.00 " "  '~ ~:l~':j 
pe~ume ~ ". ,, ~' " ,' ~ilis~..~ine ._ r  . . ~ ~ ~. ; 
° : :i iI~7 -- ~- " :  r " ; ; .  i ;L : 
VICTORS. ]VICTOR RECORDS VICTOS RADIO' 
' "~ • :" i':" " "  - " - " - -  " : ' " ' . .  
The Terrace' "iDrug Store " 
~.  ~i;~ I~. "- a~ieekt~ of ,V~cou. i~ trip to ZSsk oa Saturday's ~ight to 
ve i  was a business v is i tor  on Thurs; take In  the dance to be staged there 
72 ~. • . " " :  " ~ ' :  "~ that night. 
Mr. :and Mr. G; E.  Beveridge are 
en'~oTln'g,a hol lda~ at their., new camp 
et:~T~akeise- I~lke..On,- Thursday-~tg] i t  
MRS,. Beveridge.•gave a beach part~/, 
"ab0uf" forty ~ guests, berg ,  l~resent. 
Durl!ig:i the  eve~i~g,~%h0.gubsts gath- 
k ~  ~£0~I  : i;h'd bon-flrb~; and-toaste!. 
marshmallows~' . . . . . . . . . .  to ld ' sto~ie~ and bad 
On-Fr iday.  ~olm Garland. of Kalum 
Lake "was - charged wltli lighting il 
fire near. standing timber without 
proper authority., GarJand pleaded" 
gu i l ty  t0  the ~cha~e. -~ , t  the request R;W. RILEY,--  T RRACE'B'C;';tiI[ 
""= ~,. -- "~ of Asst. Forester-E.  Gregg," the ~ini- 
~.  . s  
" " ] " <"  : ' ] " . muni. sentenee..of. $25: and costs or 30 
I days-" imprisoniilent-~•'w~s. -giveu by 
" ~ ° ~ i ~ ~ ° "  : ~ [Magistrate" E. ~.- Kenney. . 
1 • .L  ~ . ~ . " 5" "  j : 
I strate Kenney on Fr iday  charged 
| Now i s  the' tlm~'~'ton~lkear~ani~ei~nts wit h acting as a chauffeur without a 
| f ° rY0~ ur  ~ad:!°, .  : , ,  ...... . : :~ , - :  i 
i eForest  Crosiey Rlldi() ' 
• | l i .~ . r ion~' iode l ,  '$iS0.S(i'; tubes and bat- 
| - "~ teH~s exti~a - .: : 
| Tab le  S t~ le ,  tt~.7~-ineiuding tubes. Bat. " 
i . . . . . .  : . . . .  RessonabI~Terins i ~-'. . understood ~[r.~Smith .will be the 
:} Agents  
license~ A'f ine. "o£ $~ and costs was 
imposed. ~ ~..~, ,. ..I .~ ~ : 
A newbusiness is being established 
in Terrace;: Mess~s. Murdo .Smith" a~d 
C. L. hi. Giggy .are building a black.. 
smith shop just  east of the Bishop 
residence on .  Lakelse Ayenue. t i t  is 
active oilerator-0£ the concern. " 
Messr.: ~r. liarsh and TIT. H, Mcll- 
roy, civil engineers f rom Prince Geo. 
together with Hr. H, E. ARon of 
• Prince Rupert have been staying at 
• he ~errace Hotel for sever,II days, 
%l~hile in the dtstrict they have con- 
dueted.,.~< investigations ;~in ~-~. c~nnect!on 
~vith projectei ~.~: indus tr!.al i develop~ 
ments. ] .~ :  :. ~ - -- ' i . . . . . .  
Mr. P. J .  Ca~mody, who-has been 
holidaying at .The Kalum Lake. Ledge 
returned . to .his. home at AnYo~ on 
.Wednesday . . . . . . .  ..: ~ ..~ 
• Professbr . Charles P. Stnyth of 
Pennsylvania rrived on 'wednesday's 
train "and; l)roceeded to The 'Hot  
Springs Hotel: to spend a few days. 
He says • he intends .finding Out i~'the 
trout fishing is really as  good as the 
reports he has received have lea~l him 
t0"l~elieve. " - " .... 
lt[essrs. W. H, Johnston and S. G{ 
Brace, r~onna lsahce  ~ngineers -of 
The Forest Branch are- in town They 
are engaged in. a general sur~ey of 
.the forest .assets of the proyihce. 
: ~[A I{ ' :W"  ~ i ~ t  , " ;o7  " i  t h e "  C;N;R . . ' ,  E lec t -  
• ica!  ept i~in~;~georg,e .~" i~!ils.ta~lng 
~t The Ph l lber f  ttotel, " 
<+ Miss Jean ~[cLeod gave a party to 
'tile 'Younger set bn:  ~Ionday. night. 
The. par ty ,  given "-'.in honor of her 
., .. -.! . . . . . . . . . .  
r 
! t '  
Terraee.-~ll I~ieed ~ - -  . . . . .  
::Rodlgh Lul i Iber ~ ....-.';.".'..7, = . . . .  i: . . . . . . .  ...~....: ................................... ] ............ $1650 •
No, 1 Shiplap ............................... :. ............. . ........................... . "20 .00  
4hehNo,  1 h i - " - " • . . . . .  S .play ........................................................... .. .. 1350 
NO. 2 S idp lapo  6 ia. , '8 in. and 10 in . ............. : ........... ;..i .... 13.~0 
Sprueo and I !emlock ,  No .  1 Glear Flooring; Spruce, Hem~ - : 
leek and  Cedar Finishing Lumber, Drop Siding, V-Joint 
i: B cvd 'S id lng ,  etc. ,  f rom.  ....... :. ............ - .............. $35,00 to ..61i.00 
Shhlgles from .._....~ ................................................. $2.~0 to.. .4~50 
.Mouhling from le. up per lineal foot .  .~ " 
• . . PriCes subject o chalige without neticce 
: .... ;Write to Geo. Little Lumber Yar~li Smithers, When • want ingl .  
prices on all grades ef lumber :and the following :~  
Cottonwood Veneer, Gyproc,'Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement, Wln- 
dows,.Doors, BulldingrPaper, Tar Paper, Roofing, Plaster Boar d, 
Shingle Stain, Flr Flooring, Finishing Lumber, ete., etc -- 
I 
George Little :Terrace, B.C. 
i i . I i i " ) t ,  i i l  " ' ( D 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ...... "': NO.  I0  
TERRACE, B. C. 
- • • - : " ' I " [ I -- guest,- Miss Marie ~iussallem o~ 
" I " " " ' ' '  I : .  = : SKEENA F~ECT0~.~'  D ISTR I~. ,P r ince .  Rupert, vires, s taged in The 
Running Water  Dimiag Room 1 " ~ ~ " ' ' : ' " ' ' ] t " "~ " ' " : " ~ . ' . . . . .  ' 
" ' " " ' ' , ~ , " " ] S ta t ion  H o u s e .  About .  fifty guests 
+Els~trlee L~ght Telephone Notice Re a in ...... ,~ . . . .  ~, J ,  = . -~ v . . . .  ~ . . . .  g ril g Dlseohtihuing alidJ@-ere;:il-resent:.iii/~luding;~Miss Margaret 
A & i i ¥ ~ l l l i O  I , . l l l l i l i~ i l  •At l~V i l i i l  - * • " - 
.... r " . * : .  ':~ ..... ~'  ' ...... ~* :1 . Closing Read in.District Lets 693 ~fussallem; .Miss Beverley ~ack, Miss 
' ~! 2. P, O. Box-:~9 S' '; ~:i and 170~, Near  Terrace, B, ¢, Rose Weisbh "dhd" ~its's .rDorothy Ball- 
L . "  Mar i i<n•,"  v r%pr ie tor  7: • . i i ' l : L ' 1 ' " linger; all of eriace lRupert• Z U  a d d i -  
" ~ ; . . . . . . .  : - - < ,  ;it NOTICE  Is hereby given ~ "a  lYl0n several guests I ~ame d0W n f rom I 
. !~"  ~ " ' ~ ~  er the author i ty  Conferred" b~'~~eetioRl!Usk.,,Purl~ t~e evening .~ f iye  piece I 
;" " . . . .  " . . .  " : '  7i ;"  ' ' 11 .of the ."Highway Act",  Chai i ter  2,flbreh~'tr~i~!~pr¢~i~de~ienU¢l~:.{< t ~us le  
m-  " , ' l i t  Jr< ' ;: :  of the Statutes of British ~01umbl/t~l~;n~~'ncihb;W~#~on~lhued u~tl~'aboutl 
• ' " - , . ~ ,~ ~ , ~ .o  ~ .~,,. , '  , ~.. te r race  :• xoles I I  0' lock the  "following  ,ornl. ,l" 
: Mr  A H " ~  ;~ continue and close theKa lum r,ake ~ ' 1 " ' " ": ~ ; ,  I ! . . . (]arson, Inspector tor the  Roa~ ~1,,~, ~,~ ~,~h.~do~,~ ,",,n.~ f ~eesrs .  LeO i,'iewellyn, and  Cecil 
Phl lber t  Hote l~ 7 ~. . ;~;{  " .  ~, : l in  D, L; L ~'T02~:Ran<ge4i, (#;iai~:fDl~tiie~,l,.sday/sLrtrai'n 'x.: . . . .  ~ , .;~ • 
i ~ • . . . .  ~ . ~ :~.~:+•, .  ;.~:.~:• • ~. la l se  the•Por f f~•#~.~i~:•~a~l :  ~,.• • ~ •'~ ,,~•.~=,•.-<~ :~ :•~-; 
, - : . . . . . . .  Lots 9 and .10, ='R l~tered :~ l~ l~n.  1~19 k .~ , . . . . .  . ..... ~ D, -W, Bur rows  of Pr isce Rupert  l , .  ~ 1. ~o-,~ef~;l,;.,,~,.,.~-~.x',,,~! " l  ~ r . C . Pen i le  left  irdr PrTaee,~eorg~ 
was registered :at" The 'Phllbert HoIll Idlverted a short dls'i~a to th~ no~t~-~/o~ Monday.- ~ ..... ',~ *~l :ri'~l'. "~ ~i ~' "~" ' "~ " ' 
Mr n ilt. G ~ ~iaister of Public Works , ~' , .a d ..~ ... :~Ot. Trel~aven~a.~, ..... :.  ~ ' . : ,~:.. ~ " "  have written"fr0~n:.:~it~im's, ;Lak~ 
. . . .  "~, "  e l  ' f~"<" "~-° :~ '~"~"  - • - ' "  " ' • :• i " qulezm•ipac.~a!-c:-Yi.:':~:r.'.t{.4~ °t'><: . . . .  '1 
manager o£ the  local  branch o f . the  , " " • " = '  " ' l -  . . . .  "l '+" . . . .  " . l '  ' ' ' 7 t  '< , : ~  ' ~ ' ' ' i 7~ ' i '~7~ ' : ; I  :.: i ; " " 
Bank of l i ent~a l , - . . :  .... L" "I ; ' The Ter r~m Newit'.: i~  l l ,00' t~ "~IE~ Terrace young p eo~i~;. ,~e,,plam!ng J 
' /Mr.  Waddlngton, - . (F i re  Zilt~pector, 
Forest Bganch arr ived tn  Terrace on 
.~hursday. -: " . . . .  
:::. Foreman . A,~ Kerr ,  Public -W~0rks 
Department~ has' z'eceived orders to 
prepare a camp ou The Hot Springs 
Road, ready for 40 men who will 
Work on that  projec~ under ~he Un- 
employment Relief Plan. 
~hades  of Christmas! ~he-  high 
bush cranberries" are now ready for 
~athering and local-resident are busy 
~uttlng down a goodly supply of-Jelly 
ready for the festive turkey . . . .  
The date '~f  the Terrace Fall Fair 
has been definitely set for Thursd~y, 
and Friday, September !0--11.  ,~< 
Mr. S. N. G. Kirkaldy ,the local 
postmaster is enjoying a well earned 
holiday 'a  t I~ke~e Lake 
Mrs. 3.. l'~ 1 C: Norr ington" of Princ0 
Rupert arrived on Thurs. to spend a 
few I weeks < with ~ i~t~m. ~N, Sherwood. 
!~Iiss Doris Robinson arrived on the' 
Aug., 3 train from Prince Rupert 
where she has been in receipt of 
medical attention.. 
i ThePub ic .  Works Department sent 
out-:equipment and camp ;supplies t0 
The Hot Springs road on Tuesday. A 
btg effort is to be made to give road 
communication between the Hot Sp~ 
rings Lodge. and Terrace during thc 
present season• 
/ Mr. and Mrs, Gee. Litt le left.Thurs. " 
to spend sometime at their new camp Mr. and MrS. :'~P. J. Kirkpatr iek 
motored, t0  Rome o~ Sunday. ~rb~,- 
at Lakelse. ..Lake. . .;-..(~ . . . .  ; ~. report ;, the road-~ iri flih: shape, bat 
badly in need Of more gravel '; I t  i s  understood ~ that Ray. E. Me-I • "] " " ' " ~ ~ " "  ~ ~ I 
Carthy and Mrs. McCarthy will be i " ~ '  " 
transferred to Atlin some time during I Will Robinson has  taken, over the 
~eptember. ~ ~ ! . /dutle~ of~eporte~ to Thel Tcrr.~e,~ 
• :~-  ~- . :  ;~ . .. " -]News, Mrs• Greig who has reported 
Miss B~' r i c  ^ * Blerner *o~ Prince* for S0me ~ea~s "+ having"ddcided t,, 
. _~_. , . . . . . . . .  ,,~; .r-. ~ . . . .  Spend a year with her  fHei~ds i l l  th( 
Rupcr~ ,u a Sue~LI, wx~u I .~a£~, ~.au==~ . . .~  ' ' "v . . 
Brooks. -, : '~  ...... ~ . . . .  • east;. '.me ~new 1"reporter will lie i, 
Terrac~ every day and will be plea.~e,~ 
. Mr. R.~ B.t .Wallace-::is:~moving:~into 
the house Mr. Thomas Brooks has re- 
cently, purchased: and~ renovated,. 
Mr...and Mrs. 3, Smi.tkare moving 
from the i r  house eu Kalum ~t. to 
apartments in The Sundal  Block. 
Mrs. O. T. Sundal eft ;last Saturday 
fo r  Lakelse Lake, .where she intends 
to-take a rest from buiness, and en- 
joy the beauties, el .the lake country. 
, - , . .  t ,  " n I ~ . . . .  ) "  - 
to receive news i tems from all whn 
ha~evitems ,o~ inter.est:~and, will also 
receive orders for • the various kind~ 
of advertishig!ii l-The :News. He will 
be prepared to receive, orders for  prin- 
lag and wishes to assure future cast- 
ore*era' prom]0t and' ef£icent"servlee i,.
all their requirements~-*Tlie co-ol~era- 
tlon of everyone is aked in continu- 
ing to make the t)a])er the real local 
paper of  The Terrace District. 
f 
~ . : . : . : . : . . - . : 1  
" • CHEVi i6 i . r r  • 
The wor ld 's  lowes¢ 
T HIS  week,  tes t  the •outstanding priced ~.  14 modehl l ist ing f rom ~g610 to value contained in every  General  ~s4o = a~onr, 
ext ra .  
Motors car. /~f your  convenience, 
• PONI [ IAC  * 
car  o f  the size, pr ice and body  ~po. ~ mode~ llsthll~lfioin 
you pre f& ~ i l l :~e  b~"ghf" t6  y.b'uY;.. " #8~ =o ~ 1~o I ~ll ~ ~ ~ i • - .  tozy , -  taxes  mlml .  , 
door, by .your Gener~i~0iors •dealer, 
for  you to  dnve  and' tnspect. ~Remem-! " 
bar, General  Motors  issues with every  
car, a generous Owner  Service Policy• 
which sis÷as the exact  s'e~ico ~o ~hi~.E.!. 
un owner  is enfltled----and which-~olds - 
good  at  any  1Of  ~heL  thoU.sand, ,o f : . , '  
Gtmeral  • tvtotors ! de~llers :,~-th~ughoiit L ,~ 
Norfh Arner ic0 ,  Cell your !~.ea ler : t f - " ,  
day . -YBu ~WII finci hlm.. l isted t in t ie r " '  
• ', 'General Ivtotors Cars".  in ÷he chss- 
" i f ied : 'hags~.bf  you:r )phone bsok . t  I f  
you Wls.h,. you  rney.buy econom!.c~lly 
on t ime.payment  through G MAC.  
• *OLDSMOBILE*  
6. models,/i=tng from 
~1,08~ to "~L,230 l i  
factor,  ~ 
McLAUGHLIN= 
* BU ICK . 
22 mode hi listing from '" 
~1,290 to  ~2,660 U 
f=4: l :o rF~ f l ies  
tom bowel foi~l$,00O • • 
and more, AM "pdcll 
i t  fi_ct_o~, ~ 
__4  . 
% 
t" 
. •2 :  
L ' I ,  ~ 
- ' -  " " " " " " " . . . .  ' .  ; : . : " .  t ' .~ ' : '  . r : - -  i :  ~ : i :  " =! ,~" -x  - -~: . - ' .  ' . / ; "  ' - 
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Our New. Store--Cor~er Third Avenue and 
' Fulton Street 
Ormes Limited 
The Pioneer Druggists 
Mail Orders shipped Post Paid when sufficient cash 
is remitted for order. 
Daily Service on Photo Finishing 
The Rexall Store 
Short Stories 
Close to Home 
Good Goat cheese For Sale. Prices 
reasonable; 'Applyi Frank Waleh, at 
Tea Mile on tho-Bulke¥ Valley read 
or New Hazelton post office. 
Fruit Direct to You "from Grower. 
Apples, Pears, Plums, ]Prunes and 
No. I Peach Plums now on $1.10..-- 
other fruits. Write for price list. 
Maw & Sons, Armstrong, B, C. 
On Sunday last ~ the victorious bait 
team from Hazelton played a scrub - 
team in New Hazelton. The local boys l
had the all stars down to six or sev- I ea rnns. 
i t  E. M. Hoops and family of Telkwa Prince Rupert are spending a couple of weeks tn the Francois Lake district. 
W. ~I. Boyle, Dominion Telegraph 
operator at Telkwa, has received no- 
tice to transfer to Ashcroft where he 
will be on the day shift and Sam Kin-  TEAM S nl'U l F$  , caid-wlll he' u nights. Boy,e is the disposition of the government pro. 
sUMMER SAILINGS 
From Prince Rupezt for Vancouver: Weekly service to Ma~sett Inlet and 
*Mondays . . . . .  • ,  • * 4.00 p.m. fortnightly service to South Queen 
Wednesdays *,  • • • •,  9,30 a.m. Chaflott~ Islands. Particulars on 
Thursdays , °,  , ,  • • • 2.00 p.m. request, their home on Monday  evening last 
*~turdays •, • • •, 00 p m 
. c~ ,e  o~'£~ 7. _. • and Powell Rlve~. TRI.CITY SERVICE  
Daily sailings from Vancouver for 
Victoria and Seattle. For Ketchikan, Juneau and Skagway (calling at WrmgeH ~outhb6und) . . . . .  
Wednesdays and Sa~]ays, 3.00 p.m. 
TRAIN  SERVICE  
For Stewart and Anyox  Regular train suwice to all 
Mondays 8.00 p.m., Fri~ys 3.00 p.m. points East. 
" ~'""  ~" ' ,~,.~-~"-,e'" ,~' 
I i . - -  .-o I ,-.' - 
H. McEwen, District Passenger and Freight Agent, Prince Rupert, B. C. 
perty at Telkwa. He has been at that 
point for many years, and was in New 
Hazelton before going to Telkwa. He 
will be missed in the district and par- 
ticularly so at Telkwa where he took 
a very active part in a th le t i cs . . -  
Dr. and l~Irs. L. B. Wrineh enter- 
tained a number of  young people at 
On Saturday atght they entertained 
the staff of the hospital. _. 
C. 3g. Dawson was in Prince Ru- 
pert last week. 
A number from Hazelton took in the 
dance at Lake Kathlyn last Thursday 
night and report a good time. 
Golt! Golfi Golf! 
Consult us in regard to golfing requirements. 
We will stock balls, tees, captive balls for practice 
Clubs, bags, etc., ordered as desired. 
Clubs and dag as low at $7.50. 
Up-to-Date Drug Store 
The Rexai Store 
LAND ACT e 
- 
Notice of Intention to apply to Lease 
Land 
TERRACE 
In Range five (5) Coast District, 
Land Recording District of.. Skeena, TIMBER SALE X13759 - 
and situate west of surveyed lot 1574. 
- -  Sealed tenders will be received by 
Take notice that A. J. Hillyard of the Minister of Lands at Victoria, B: 
Dorreen, occupation, farmer, intends C., not later than noon on the 13th 
to apply for a lease of the following day of August, !931, for the purchase 
described lands: of License X13789, to 'cut 240,000 
Commencing t / ta  peat'planted 3C0 feet of cedar poles and piling on broeght .to her home neighborhood, 
feet f~om the north" west corner.~ of two areas situated in the .Kitsequekla . . 
surveyed, lot No. 6074 in a southern" River District, nea~ Skeena. Crossing, ~ :,~ir.. H. F [ 'Mc~R'eg ls t ra r  ~fThe  
direction to No. 1 post at south east Cassair District. , ~ Coun y .Court, Prince ,Ruper~ ~rrived 
corner, thence 20 chains north to No. Three years will be allo~ ed. for r~il t "" " '  . . . . . . . .  
2 post, thence 20 chains south to No.4 moral of timber. ,. on Friday and ~r0ceeded to  Lakelse 
post, thence 20 chains west to No. 3 Further particulars of the Chie~ Lake. ., 
post, thence 20 chains to point of Forester, Victoria, B. C., or District 
commencement, and containing forty Forester, Prince Rupert, B .C .  ~Irs. W. Burnett entertained a 
(40) acres more or less. ~ . 
Albert James Hillyard ., ~arty to bridge on Friday evening. 
. , . ' . .Applicant ~l~llIllIlll~UIll~llIllmIBImlmll Mesdames D. Munro and. G, Dover 
Dated, July .!1th,.:1931. 5-18 ~ " ' . . x~, . : ..... Dr. R; C. Bamford were winners 0f the ladies and Messr's | -x 
~ ~ |  ~ DENTIST  " .: 
[ t~, C:UND iTAKER~8 | ~'~ SMITHERS, B.;C.. I Hours 9 a m to 6,p m.i. E~eninga 
Fisheries Dept. ~rrlved :the end '0f  
I PRINCERDTERT~ BX~. will bring w 
Under the Unemployment Re l ie f  
Scheme it is expected to open two 
camps on the Prince Rupert end of 
the Skeena Highway, capable of carlug 
for from 400 to 600 men. 
The Terrace people who went to 
the dance at Usk on Saturday nlgh~" 
report a good crowd and a very on- 
joyable dance. 
~Ir. W. J. Rooney of Edn~onton"is 
in town on business. 
~lt'. V~r Sharpe of.Winnipeg arrived 
on Sunday morning and later in the 
day left for the Lakelse Hot Springs 
where he will take a course of treat- 
ment in the lithia water baths. 
~Ir.- R. E. Hogan of Haysport is in 
town spending his vacation with i~frs 
Hogan's parents, Mr. and l~rs. Guy 
Taft. 
-l~Iiss ]3esste Hoore, Gold Medalist 
for 1931 at the B. C. Normal School, 
has been appointed to the teaching 
staff of the Kitsumgallunf Public 
School. This move by  the trustees is 
,~ ,  . . . . .  The 0miners Herald 1s$2~00 a year 
the week on, an off ldai visit to La- 
else Hatchery.  . . . . . .  
B, C LUNCE: 
Meals 50e to$i;00 . 
enday and nighL 'All is new 
I broadl confectionery, candy, 
cigars, ~igsrettes, tobacco : 
Good ROOMS to LET 
50c to $1.00./New furniture 
Henry M0t s Ltd. 
Smithers, B. C. 
/ 
! 
Ford Dealers Fo~d Parts Oil 
Gas Repairs Modern Garage 
Complete line ot 
N~ Cars, and Trucks 
Those having Items of~qews for 
Insertion in "The Terrace News" may 
leave them at Willson's Tea Rooms 
where they will be called for by Will 
Robinson, 
"= 
Dr. S. G. Mills is moving into the - -  
"house of bIrs Grelg.at the end of the 
month. 
Mr. T. C. M. Turner i s  engaged in 
the work of kalsomining the Kitsum- 
gallum Public School ready for the 
opening ~of the fall term 
A contract for lining the• Lakelse 
Valley school with paper has been .~_ 
let by the trustees to Mr. T. C.. M. .. 
Tunner. 
Ranger S G Cooper left on Saturday 
evening to spend the week-end at his 
cam~r at Lakelse Lake. 
A. Waddington, Fire Inspector, For- 
est Branch returned to Prince Rupert 
on Saturday. 
Mrs. J. B. Agar and son Sharlle 
have spent s~veral days the guest of 
~fr. and .Mrs. S N. Klrkaldy at their 
home at Lakelse returning home on 
Sunday. \ 
" l~Ilss Elsie Reid who has spent the 
~ast five weeks the guests o.f Mrs. 
Marsh left Monday forYher home in 
Vancouver. She was accompanied by 
Velma Greig who will spend a holt- : 
day at their summer home at Bowen , 
~sland before leaving for Trail where / 
she will spehd the next School term 
1 with her sister, Mrs. Thomas. Mr. and l~Irs. Frank Nlghtwine of 
Kalum Lake were week-end visitors 
in town. They report mining activi- 
t ies,very pronounced at Kalum this 
year. .. 
Miss i~ary ~Wilson is expected llome 
this week to spend a three weeks 
holiday with her parents at Relno. 
Miss Lillian (3hristie"who has  been 
h01ida~lng at Lakelse with her sister 
Mrs, Glggy~ returned liome early in] 
the week. I 
Merchandise 
Goods aiways fresh 
• and Al~Cavs new 
\ 
Groceries, IIiirdwar'e, Dry 
Goods, Boots and Shoes and 
Men's Furnishings.. 
ml 
i 
/ 
W. I.. Lar wort y 
Geiieral; Merchan t
NEW HAZELTON 
I B. C. LAND SURVEYOR" i 
"J..Allan. Rutherford 
Survey~ promptly executed. 
SMITHERS,. B. C. 
a very popular one, showing in a prac- 
tical manner the. appreciation of the Miss Bertha Moore and Sophia 
district Of the honor ~llss Moore haEi McLaren who have spent the past 
few weeks in Remo picking berries 
returned ~home this weskL , .  ~ ~ "~ • 
': 'Mr~.:'nnd ,Mr~:?Thos, . BreeZes Spent. 
the past-  wqek  the guest of .their 
daughter, Mrs. E. T. Kenney at their  
sn/nmer 'home atLakelse.  ~ ! .  
We are Sorry to report the IHness 
Of Mrs. RaVen ~sr .who leave~ th i s  
week. fo r  Prince Rupert Where She 
Cary and Donald of. the gentlemen, will enter ~ the :Hospital(for treatment 
• . Hermany ~ frlend~iiere 'h0pe~ for a' 
~ ' ,  ' ' ,  c6~Pl~tb: recovery .Her  :daughter 
Mr. D. Atkinson of  Remo. was.. in ~rrs.:K.iCreelmanf arrived from T op-j 
town on B~tturday.: . .. .. ..... 'i '~ " Icy On S~ndfiy .to .... accompany~ her~ 
- - - ' - -  " M~other to the hospital. ]. -_. ~ 
,. ~[isses ~,dna and 3ean Dover arc 
he!!daYifig a t  Pacif icthe guest of the 
• "~ilsses l~feOubbin. ~~ 
J .  B. Judge 
Chiropractor 
Will be at the Omineca Hotel 
Hazelton on Thursday 
Win. Grant's Agency 
Notary Public 
Representing 
"Leading Fireand Life 
-. ~msurance Compames 
REAL ESTATE Agent 
Licensed and Bonded 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
: o 
¢'" 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazelton Hospital issues tie-: 
kets for any period at $1.50 per 
month in adyat~ce..This rate in. 
eludes office consultations, medl. 
clues, as well as nil costs while 
In the hospital. Tickets are ob. 
fnin~b]~, In Hnzlton~'~at the  drug 
:~tor~ er by maiD from the merit. 
c, ! snperlntendnfi't a the hbspltal 
--- ---- . _- 
NEW~HAZELTON 
.ii0TF1... 
[ Gus Christiansom, Proprietor 
: " Firs£ClassRoorns 
-, New Furniture- 
i"i=. ~..GoodPlaeetb Stay 
I' 
RESTAURANT 
, In c0nneetlon~ ~ Good white cook 
The Omlneea Ileralcl IS $2.00 per ~'ear 
t 
